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The Corporation Commission ha
announced a new schedule of freight
rates for brick in car-loa- d that

Woke oprfir Owtut in r4eo.
The Wake Couzly SaerJor Court

convened yesterday for a tnrt e--

term fer the trial of cltll ca- - only.
Jude H, W. Whedbee reatd!n.
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Ual'-tgl)- , and a brother of schedule Is to he operative May 25th.

of Mrs. Kugcnia Chad wick vs. the
Life Insurance Company of Virginia.
The plaintiff pave notice of an ap-
peal. It seems that Mrs. Chadik
had given up the policies and signed

, of this city, died'I iioiii p.Hofi Mr chag K U.Grand. of Salem.
!.,. at I ort orth, Texas. Mass., has written the Adjutant-Gen- -

THE MARKETS
ILVLKJGII COTTOX X1KKKT.

(CorctS rrj rmrday fey Ca. ,

Good middling, lSc.
Strict middling. 14 tic-Middli- ng,

I4ic
Tinge 12; (j II Uc.
Receipt yeiterday, 150 bale.

ILVLHIGII PIIODCCH MARKET.

Butter 3061
Lard He
Egg 20e
Ham 22 c
Hen 40OI'
Spring chickens S0C
Sweet potatoe $1.00
Cora 95
Pea $1.00

HOW WOULD YOU
LIKE TO BUY A

Good Rubber-Tire- d Top

BUFF ORHNGTON BARKED rLYMOUTtl ROCKS
HOSE AND SINGLE CX Mil RHODE ISLAND RECS

$150 PER IS

REASONABLE FERTILITY GUARANTEED

JAS. I. JOHNSON, Raleigh, N. C
Phone No. 1.

th. t tr r.'r.wr nf zhulnn. dll eral at Haleleh statine that he has a! a release oh the company for
wi-dnesda- night. The remains Hlble which was picked up by a friend Insurance oif her husband's life, for

!:iid to rest Friday afternoon near New Hern during the Civil War. j a compromise payment. She is now
thV interment waa with Masonic which he would like to return to the suing for the whole amount.

owner. On the fly-le- ar of the Bible
was written the name of Lieut. C. A. The Caption and Synopsis of Ijawst.or.orB.

'r John C. I'tley, of Iialeigh. died
, ,, ;i afternoon after, an illness of
... nj.e lay. He waH an engineer
,,. - d road for a number

Boon, of Company D, of the Thirty-fift- h

North Carolina Regiment, Camp
Morgan, December 16th. It was pre-
sented to him by Mrs. C. K. Caldwell.
On several pages of the Bible was

KLEY1IN
. e.irs. SMITH'S

CAFE
Department Store

RAUIGH, : : NORTH CAROLINA

Vr K. Bagley has been appointed written the name of "Frances Mc-...::-t;- mt

Agronomist in the North ; Kinley."
Carolina Iepartment of Agriculture.' comnanv ft. UnMeh u-n- n th first

Have Been Irinte.
The Captions of the laws passed by

the last Legislature, with a synopsis
of each act, have been printed and
are now being mailed out from the
Secretary of State's office. There are
1.4C0 acts and 55 resolutions.

Col. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of
State, informed the reporter of Th
Caucasian that he would be glad to
send copies, to any one interested, as
long as the supplv last. Any one de-
siring a copy should write for it at
once before the supply is exhausted.

j r - - n r ' ' - - - - " -
brother-in-la- w of State Geol-- f.s a prize of $20 for the highest team

Spring News
l'ratt. score in the competitive rifle range

The North Carolina Division of the ! shoot held in Raleigh last week for
Travelers' Protective Association will' the Third Regiment. Company G,

mt-e- t in this city May 5th. The asso-- Reidsville, v as second, getting the
(iation has a membership of about j $10 prize. The team scores will not
ei-h- t hurulrtKl. i he made public until after the shoots

MILLINERYFOR
Kit Fcrchh Us B$t tttf tsj

C:a Csy.
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Ht. Ladies'

Mtirt. .Kiboon.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.Dr. Hubert A. Royster, of Raleigh, at Goldsboro this week for the Sec-

ond Regiment and at Gastonia next
ha- - been appointed assistant surgeon! New line Low Cot Shoe for Ladies andweek for the First Regiment. The

j highest individual score was 123 out
I of a possible 150, this being by Pri-- j
vate J. L. Beavers, Company G,

Some Guano Underweight.
The Department of Agriculture re-

ports that some of the guano ship-
ped to farmers in this State Is under-
weight. Seizures have been made in
a few places in the State, and the
fertilizer seized will be sold by the
State officials and the proceeds ap-
plied to the Department.

$75.0
o o

EvGrutHino in Season
Utzh Served ca Sfccrt Kslfca

for the Norfolk Southern Railway.
Dr A. W. Knox of Raleigh, is the
Lead surgeon for the road.

The H:irt-War- d Hardware Com-

pany have moved their store to the
new building, 25 East Martin Street,
where they are more conveniently
located to serve the country trade.

Reidsville, and the second highest
121 by Corporal Robert E. Lee, of
Company B, Raleigh.

Chrdren, Men and Boys.
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

TINWARE. GLASSWARE
Best R. F. D. Mail Boxe. 85c.
Baby Go-Cai-U, $1.85 to $15.00.

STOVES AND HARDWARE.
Lamp, 10c. to S4.00.
Clocks. 50c. to $4.50.

CARPET AND MATTING.
Rugf, 30c to $18.00.

FURNITURE.
Feather Pillows 50c. 60c., 70c

Iron Beds. Cribs and Cots.
TRUNK HEADQUARTERS.

Echo of the Raleigh Primary.
The following communication ap-- Omr ptitsmmt9Mr. T. Ivey, Jr., of Cary, is in Lex--

Our two dlnbMr-rooo- M aeve t j is
akeJr liud ap. end are kaH Ml

Car' High ScIuh! Commencement.
The annual commencement exer-

cises of the Public High School at
Cary is being held this week. The
exercises began yesterday and will
close w.

The following are the graduating

inston to-d- ay attenaing ine meeting j peaieu m jesieiua a anu wu- -

of the Patriotic Order of Sons of; server, which is further evidence
America. Mr. Ivey is a delegate . show ing that the Democrats will not
from the Washington Camp at Cary. even treat each other fair:

. o, "To the Editor: Some changes
must be made in our present form of

John W. Evans' Sons
Cor. Morgan and Blount Streets

RALEIGH, N. C
Has Some at this Price.

Mr. l nos. it. tmitn uieu ai ine oui-- ;
liters' Home in Raleigh on Friday af-

ternoon. He was a native of Lum-- I
herton, Robeson County, and the re- -;

mains were shipped there for inter-- ;
meat.

voting or a fair and impartial elec-- j class: Howard Carroll Benton, Fan-tio- n

is utterly impossible. What I nie Hooker Bonner, Ethel Vivian
saw at one voting precinct on Mon- - Bn'tt, Florence Burch, Connie Eary
day, the 17th, convinced me beyond Byrd, Alma Loce Fisher, Percy Carl
doubt that even the Australian bal- - Ha r ward, John Roger Hester Isaac

mith's Cafe
There were six drunks in the Ral- - lot, perhaps the best ever before Jacob Hunter, Mary Eva Hunter,

No. 9 Eachange Streetoigh police court Monday. They were j adopted, can, if allowed, be so used
fined $.r each. There were six other j as to defeat honest franchise.

RAIBSII, : : : II0QT1I CAS0U.'UPersonally ConductedTour to the Pacific Coast
Under the Management ofJEY. VM. BLACK

OPERATED. VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway James L

Jolimsoini
thef! hYe in h?1 Plt! by REV. WILLIAM BLACK, of Charlotte. N. C forKnSWPenonaily

abotJuSSS5S? ant
cot ULLSmISFait Lake Cilw a -- o. vT--.t,

It Paysto Pay Cash.

CRINKLEY'S.
E. B. EVANS & SONS;

NO. I EAST DAVIS. ST.. RALE1QH.

RL.UMBERS.
Oae and Steam FKtmaand Un
oral Repair Work. Flrsvoiaas
work at moderate orlcee.

TUB
Internatbirc) Ccrrespcnience Sckccls

OF 8CRANTON, PA.
will traia you. durlag spare time, tor
a OoTernraent positioa or to fill a re-
sponsible technical positioa at a larg-
er salary tbaa you are now gettiag.

For tall Information, fill out the
coupon below and mall It to our
Washlngtom office.
M. D. Hanley. Supt.. "I. C. a." Wh

Ington. D. C. Office 619. Pecs
sylvanla Arenne, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me la for
matioa as to how I can become

mention pest
tion) by spare time stndy without
tearing my present work uatll I am
qualified.
My name Is

Street and No.

Town aad State

. vcwtwcv in toe wununc oi Dectal tours of this kind. SvcrI

"The unscrupulous politician can
enter the booth and vote many good
men his way by deception, which was
done repeatedly during the primary
election just past. No man should be
allowed to vote who cannot read and
who hasn't intelligence sufficient to
mark his own ballot. No government
is safe which places the right of fran-
chise in the hands of illiteracy. No
one should be allowed to enter ,the
booth and mark another's ballot un-

less that man is blind and even in
such cases the two poll-holde- rs should
be authorized to question the voter
and check those for whom the man
desires to vote. Legalization on this
point is absolutely necessary.

"S. J. JJETTS.
"Raleigh, N. C, April 22nd.
The News and Observer comment-

ing on the above article, in part,
says:

"Mr. Betts is right in saying that
the principle of the Australian ballot
law was grossly violated in the recent
primary in Raleigh. This is partly
due to a defect in the law, but more
to its administration."

eases for affrays, etc., which were
Irobably traceable to blind tiger
whiskey.

Mr. A. G. Hearne, of Pittsboro,
died Thursday night at Rex Hospital
in Raleigh. . The remains were taken
to Pittsboro for interment. Mr.
Hearne leaves a wife and several
children.

A revival which had been in prog-
ress at the Fayetteville Street Bap-

tist Church came to a close last
Thursday night. Seventy persons
were received into the church while
the revival was in progress.

The trolley wire on West Martin
Street, near the postoffice, snapped
yesterday as the Glenwood car was
passing that point. It made a blind-
ing flash as it struck the track, but
fortunately no one was hurt.

The large blockade distillery cap-
tured by revenue officers near Fre-
mont two weeks ago, has been ship-
ped to Raleigh, and will be destroy-
ed. This was the largest outfit ever
captured in that section of the State.

Mr. John W. Sasser. Master Me

Lake Louise, andTmsny others. orer too picturesque canodisn Faeiflc
.idBTSi.inFnffT? on dinin, ear. hotel acodatkms.

REV. WILLIAM BLACK. Charlotte, N. C.
H. S. LEA RD, DivUlcn Psss'r Agent, Seaboard Air Line Railway. Raleigh. N. C.

Opp. Post Office

RALEIGH, ... N.C

IRateiflt) BDSairMe Kfloflte
Shipments made to any part of

the State at same price
as at shop.

EEPS every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment 01

GARDEN
SEEDS

I
? 1 1

I J MQIUMEITS
BAKER & STEWART

ABOUl YOUR

Carriage, VJagon
Special Attention to AH

Mail Orders.

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
RAXJCIGH. K. C

&CND FOR cATALOQUB.
When writing to Advertisers mention the Caaeai&. and

C. T. Bailey Committed to State
Hospital.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer sent his paper the
following story Monday night:

On account of being a complete
mental as well as physical wreck and
entirely irresponsible, C. Tom Bailey,
formerly postmaster of Raleigh for
a couple of terms, was today commit-
ted to the State Hospital for the In-

sane here. His latest prank was to
go to the State School for the blind
with a pal and represent to Professor
Costner there and Miss Davis, mem-
bers of the faculty, that he and his
friend were about to be committed to
jail for the lack of $10. The tale
was so touching that Mr. Costner and
Miss Davis gave them $5 each, which
wras used speedily for drink. There
is considerable property here that is
being held in trust for the

little daughter. Mrs. Bailey
died a few years ago.

Buggy Repairs

REM OVAL!

chanic of the Seaboard Air Line
shops at Savannah, Ga., has been pro-
moted to same position at Jackson-
ville, Fla., which are the largest
shops on the line. Mr. Sasser is a
former Raleigh boy.

In Wake Superior Court Tuesday
Mr. W. F. Wyatt was awarded a ver-
dict for $2,500 against the Seaboard
Air Line, it was alleged that a spark
from an engine of the company
caused the burning of the plaintiff's
tannery near Raleigh.

Harry English, aged 11 years, and
Edith Paris, aged six years, both of
High Point, are in Raleigh to takethe Pasteur treatment for a mad cat
t'ite. The cat that bit these two
children created great excitement inHigh Point before it was killed.

Moses Griffin and Link Ray, two
hite men of New Light Township,

charged with blockading, were given
a hearing before United States Com-nnssion- er

Nichols Saturday and were
bound over to the Federal Court un-
der bond in the sum of $200 each.

The spring term of Federal courtat New Bern convened Tuesday morn-ing, it will continue for two weeks.
most important case is thatagainst B. F. Sanders, who is allegedto have defied the officers. Sanders

ed t0-
- engaged in hlock- -ading

ha?r of this city,
aeL Z1111 his 8uit for damages

Drs. A. W. Knox and Jel

Academy of Music
Raleigh, N. C.

Will Open Mod., Feb. 6
With MOVING PICTURES. The rery
best picture will be howti. Pictures
will be changed daily. Afternooc from
3:50 to 5:30; night, 7:30 to 11 p. a.
Admission g Cento

Afternoon or Night

WE DO EVERY KIND OF

Upholstering, llcrse-Sfcccb- g and
Vagcn Repairing

We also do up-to-d- ate

PAINTING and RUB-
BER TIRING. Our

prices are right, and we
guarantee every job we
do. If you have not had
your Buggy done for the
Spring, see US.

Baker & Stewart
931 SiM eUmmt SL, :: RALEICZI. It. C

(Jctt Back of W. A. iftatt StoxxJ

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
Wc have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martin Street We have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business centerof Raleigh.
We will he pleased to see all friends customers, and the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and RetaiL 125 E. Martin St, Rakish, N. C

L. G. GILL

We have testimony that Pellagra
has been cured by Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. We do not say we can
cure Pellagra, but we do know that
we have relieved people who had "it,
and who say they would have been
dead but for Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-
edy. We do not claim to do the im-
possible, but words claim that if it is
possible to make a cure by cleansing
the blood. Our Remedy will do it.
Ask your druggist, or write,
MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.,

KittrelL N. C.

RALEIGH. XT.

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED
Oa t&ort ode. DyeiB a tpedatty to.c farttoe


